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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnlerqs i. 4'

ENCOURAGING \VORDS.

"  He l .oued them ur t to  the  end. " -John 13  :  1 .

\ \ in.rr lor-c the Lord .fcsus Christ manifcstcd to His disciples in His

f inal words of farewell  !  "  Whcn Jesus knew that His hour was

comc. that He should depart out of this world unto the Father,

liavinq' loved His own which were in tltc' world, He loved them

turto thc air l ."-John 13 : l .  I t  might be renclered " He loved

tbem uttcr l  y."

^\s wc nake a bricf slrrvev of the Lord's last encouraging messages

to His cl isciples. we prav that the Holy Spir i t  may guide us into al l

truth and convcv into our hearts something of the Saviour's amazing

love.

First of al l .  thc Lord Jesus taught them 6-t act ion. He rose from

the last supper, laid asidc His -^armcnts, took a towel, and girded

Himsclf. Then He pourcd water into a basin, and began to wash

the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel with which He

was girdecl. (Peter demurred : " Lord," he said, " dost Tfrorr wash

rnt ' fcct? ").  Afterwards the Lord Jesus said, " I f  I  then, r 'otrr Lord
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and Master, have washed your feet,
another's feet. For I have given vou
do as I have done to you " (.fohn 13 :
to serve one another."

ye also ought to waslr orrc
an example that ye shoulcl

14-15). They werc " by' lovt'

O may we love cach other. Lord,
As we are loved by Thee :

For none are truly born of God
Who l ivc in t .nmity' .

Heirs of the same imnrortal bl iss.
Our hopcs and fears the samc,

The cords of love our hearts should bind,
Thc law of love inflame.

sccorrdry, trre Lord Jesus spoke or His:::::'^:1.'r1;,lll]:
place for them. Using a term of endearment Hc saicl.  " Lit t l r
chi ldren, yet a l i t t le while I  am with you." I t  is onlr.on t l i is occa-
sion that the Lord is recorded as usinq such un exprt.sr ion of His
disciples. He comforted them b1' His worcl-s conccrning His Fathcr's
house, adding, " I  go to prepare a place for lotr 

' '  
\ \ ihcn Thomas

contradicted Him about tlieir knowine the rvar', .|csus saicl, " I anr
the Way, the Truth and the Life : no man cometh unto the Fatht:r
but by Me " (John 11 : 6). \\-hen Philip demanded, " Shcw us thc
Father," . fcsus rcpl ied. " He that hath seen Me. hath scen th*
Father," such was-the union between the Father ancl the Son. H,.
encouraged them by two statements : (1) That they would do greater
works than He did. (2) that whatsoever thcv asked in His Namc-
in connection with His Person and work-Hc would do.

Thirdly. He spoke at length conccrning tlic work of thc Holr-
Sp i r i t .  In  th is  He gavc  H is  fu l l  and  f i r ra l  rcv r . l i r t ion  conc , , r ' r r inq  t l r , .
Spir i t .  He-the Spir i t-was t l i<'  Spir i t  of trrrrh. onc sytecial ly suit-
able to g^uidc into al l  thc trrrt l r .  I t  is His work to convince of
sin. to give thc ncw birth. to revr:r l  Cl ir ist.  \ \ 'hat thc Lord Jcsrrs
had becn to thcm in thc f lcsh-thcir Teachcr. thcir Companion,
their Advocatc, their Guidc-the Holv Spirit would bc to thenr
when their Master had rcturned to Hii  Fi i t l rcr.  How wonclcrful lv
He met the needs of His disciples ! " I  rvi l l  rrot lc:rve 1-orr comfor..-
less ( l i t .  orphans)," He said.

Fourthly, He re-assured thcm as to the hatr.cd of t l r t '  wor. lcl .  IJr.
was leaving them in a hosti lc world. They wcrc to n'rncnrbcr th.rt
the servant was not s-reatcr than l t is mastcir.  " I f  t l rcr.  Iravc pcrst,-
cuted Me," He said. " they wil l  also persecutc votr " f  15: 20). Tlrr.
t ime would come when " whosoever ki l leth votr wi l l  t l r i rrh that lr tr
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does God service" (16: 2). Yet it was good for them that He
should go away. " For. if I go not away, the Comforter will not
com" ,rnto you but, if I depart, I will send Him unto you'" The
Lord concluded with the cheering assurance : " In the world ye
shall have tribulation: but, be of good cheer; I have overcome
the wor ld "  (16:  33) .

Onr blest Redeemer, ere He breathed

His tender, last farewell,

A Guide. a Comforter bequeathed

With us to dwell.

Finally, the Lord .]esus graciously admitted them to His corn-
munion with His Father-He let them Hear His pra)'cr. What a
marvellous prayer it was !

He began by praf ing concerning Himself . " Fatlter, the hour is
come; slorify Thl' Son, that Thy Son also may glorify Thee. . . . .
O Father, glorify Thou Me with Thine own self with thc glory
which I had with Thec bcfore the world was" (Jolrrr 17:1, lt) '
It is thus that we rejoicc to sing- o{ the exalted Lord :

The head that once was crowned with tlrorns

Is crowned with glor,v now;

'\ roval dizrdem adorns

Thc nri.t lrtv Victor's brow.

Thc highest place that heaven afTords

Is His and His by r ight :

" The King of kings and Lord of lorcls "

And heaven's eternal t'trt"' 
_r,ronrur Kcil),, 1g20.

Hc tl icn pravcd fol t lrc disciplcs whorn IIc was lcavins. " And
now I am no more in thc world, but thcse arc in tlte world, and I
come to Thee. Holy Father. keep through Thinc own Namr: those
Whom Thou hast given Me that they may be one, as we are "
(John 17: l1). And again, " I pray not that Thou shouldest take
them out of the world, but that Thou shouldest keep them from
the evil " (17: 15). \{hat a gracious prayer! How dear they were
to Him !

Nor did He pral' for them alonc-He prayed for all believers in
Him that they might bc ortr,-one, not in mcrc outward union of
orsani-sation, but onc in glorious eternal spiritrral union in Christ
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like the mutual union of the Father and the Son. " Father, I will
that they also whom Thou hast given Me be with Me where I
am; that they may behold My glory, which Thou hast given Me :
for Thou lovedst Me before the foundation of the world " (17 : 24\-

As we thus survey the closing messagcs of the Saviour to His
disciples, our hearts are warmed by the amazing depth of His love
and care. The same message comes to His called and chosen pr.ople
at the present day. Having loved His own, He loves uttcrly and
to the end. He will never leave and never forsake. Wcak. frail.
erring, though we may be. as the disciples were, yet He has rnade
gracious provision. Because He lives, we shall live also. In uniorr
with Him we are " brousht nigh." and in His love and gracious
promises there is perfcct peace for thc child of God.

A mind at " perfect peacc " with God !
Oh ! what a worcl is this I

A sinner rcconciled tlrroush bloocl-
This, this indecd is peace.

By nature and by practice far-
How very far from God !

Yet now by grace brought nigh to Hinr,
Through faith in Jesu's blood.

So nigh, so very nigh to God,
I cannot nearer be;

For in the Pcrson of His Son
I am as ncar as Hc.

So dcar, so vcr\- dcar to God,
More dear I cannot be;

The love whcrewith He lovcs His Son,
Such is His lovc to mc.

Why should f cvcr carcful be,
Since such a God is minc ?

He watches o'er me night and day,
And tells me, " Mine is thine."

-Catesby Paget, 1855.

w. D. s.
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0&Iayilte {flotes

THE PEACE OF GOD.

Oun Lonn said once to His disciples: " M2 Peace I gitte unto you."
\{hat did He mean?

I .

-\ (;OD-GI\/EN CHANGE COI\TES IN THE LIVES OF HIS BELIEVING

FOLLOWERS.

Before such a chanse comes to us we are quite satisfied with
o.urselves, except for a few fears and failings. And these latte.we
think we can in time easily overcome.

I I .

TRUE PEACE .\ND F,\ITH IN GOD ARE INSEPARABLE AND ABSOLUTEL\,
NECESSAR\"

I I I .

BEC \L'>E OF THIS c()D-cIvEN F,\ITH THE HOL\. spIRI.l '  BEGINS AND
CONTINUES A NEW LIFE IN OUR HEARTS AND LIVES.

69
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Let not your hearts be troubled, the Saviour sa-ys (even to us) :

" Te beliea.e in God," He adds, " Believe also in Me."

" His all atoning death
And sacrifice divine,

Prevails to send salvation down
To such a heart as mine."

H. A. L.

AGED PILGRIMS.

ANNuer- Mr,srINc: Fnroev, Apnrr- 24rn.

Arrangements are going forward in regard to the Society's l46th
Annual Meeting which is to be held (D.V.) at Caxton Hall, West-
minster, S.W.l., on Friday, April 24th next.

The Committee have much pleasure in announcing that Sir
Cecil P. G. Wakeley, Bart., K.B.E., C.B., M.Ch., D.Sc., Presidcnt
of the Royal College of Surgeons, has kindly promised to preside at
this meeting.

The Rev. Thomas Shaw. M.A., of North Frodingltam, wil l
preach the Annual Sermon in the aftcrnoon at 3.30 p.rn, and-
with thc Rev. John Raven, of Horler-. and othcr gentlemen, will
address thc Annual Meeting '* 'hich comncnccs at 6 p.-.

A Pnoposro Nrrv Rurr.
With the recent increase in the fixed zrmount of State Pensions

it has become necessary. in order to continue the Socicty's policy
of giving a little over and above the Statc payments, to alter the
Society's rule governing the income of recipicnts.

A proposal to the eflect that persons shall be eligible for thc
Society's pen,.ion if thcv havc not morc tlian fir'e sliillings ircr rvt.rli
over ancl above thc Statc pension ancl allowancc. w'i l l  bc srrbnrittctl
to the subscribcrs at t l ic ncxt .\nnrral \Irctrnq.

Approval will also be sought for a proposal u'hich will allow
consideration for cases of special hardship uhose nrcans clo noi
materially exceed these limits. Thosc pcrsons not \ct in rccciqrt r;f
a State pension will continue as bcforc to rcccivc thc Societ-r"-r
maximum pension of !,24 pcr annum.

There are some who cannot sccul'c thc State pcnsion as corl-
tributors, never having been in emplot'mcnt, and others who arc
not qualified because of long residence outside Great Britain. Onc
resident in the Societl's Homes is prevented in this way through
many years of Missionary sen'ice in Africa. Cases such as these
deserve.some special consideration, which the new rule is intenderl
to Drovroe.
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Ptlgrim papcr6.
WELLSPRINGS.

STRANGERS AND PILGRIMS.

" And Moses said unto Hobab, the son ol Raquel the Midianitc,
Mose| father- in-law, We are journeying unto the place of
which the Lord said, I  ui l l  giuc i t  1'ou; come then uith us,
and ue wil l  do thee good; for the Lord hath spoken good
concerning Israel. And he said,I u, i l [  not go; but I  wi l l  depart
to mirte oun land, and to my kindre d."-Numbers 10 : 29, 30.

Isnerl was always on thc move, journeyingJ from one place to
:tnother in their forty ycars' marching througtr the wilderness. Tliev
were stra?tgers and pilerims, and they dcclared this plainly by their
constant packing up of their tents and moving forward. They rntrt
with manv chanses. enemies, and dansers, and found it indeecl to
be a rotrgh war', ancl hcncc the all-wise provision of thcir Gocl in
giving them " shoe r ot '  i ron and brass."

And, in spite of the many dangers they encountered and the
weariness and spending^ of their strength. thel.  proved in God's
" end " how right their pathway had becn. Hc had this always
in view, and, in His " cnd." a citv of habitat ion into which to bri trq
tlrcm (Ps. 107 : 

'3. 
?). -A,nd so, after all thcir wilderness experiences

ancl privations. rvhc'n the end of thc Lord is sccn accomplishecl in
them, thc grateful acknorvlcdgment of eaclr and al l  must ncccls l ;c
tha t  "  He led  them lo r th  b . t ' thc  r i .gh t  taa l , t lLa t  the l ,n ig l t t  .go  to  a
city ot '  habitat iort. ' '  Each of them had hacl to aff irm " We arc
journeyine to the place of which their God had said. ' I  wi l l  s^ivc
it you '." and theirs was a slad prospect in spite of all the weariness
by the way. They looked beyond their present affliction, when in
thcir right minds; for, alas, so many of them complained ancl
murmured, and were overthrown in the wilderness because of thus
s lnn lng

And. bclovt 'd. i f  '* ,e tr lrn to wonder for a monicnt and look lvi thin

7 l
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How happy for us when the language of our hearts is like that
of Moses unto Hobab : " l{e are journeying unto the place ol which
the Lord hath said, I zaill giue it you. Corne thou with us, and we
will de thee good." Our experiences may vary just as did thosc o[
Moses. Life is not ;lways a smooth and direct path. It is not
always sunshine ! Clouds will intervene, and then, as the hymnist
says: " All our prospect dies; like Noah's dovg we flit 'tween
rough storms and cloudy skies." Yet, wherr each one of rrs loolis
back upon life's history from the other side. we shall all of us be

Then we think of dear old Jacob, to whom the commarrcl of i lx,
Lord came: " Arise, and go up to Bethel. and dwell thcrc: antl
make there an altar unto God, that appcarccl unto thcr: whcn tltorr
fledest from thc face of Esau thv brothcr " (Gen. 3..1 : 1). ,\rrrl
having zrt his corrnsel put arvav all thc stranr{c gocls that !vc.c :ur()nq.
them. he and all they' that rverc rvith lr im arosc ancl rvent unrlcr
the _Divine protciction- : " And thc.1, jourrtcl ' t,r l: ancl thc tarror oI
God uas upon the cit ies that uere rourtd about th.em, and thrt t! i ,!
not  pursue af ter  the sons o l  Jacob" (Gcn.  35:5) .  And ur i i r in  ; , r r
altar was raisecl to thc worshippinq of the ' '  God of Bethcl." \Nlrc
had kept His dcar ser'ant so safclr-throrrsh all the vicissit 'ck,s rrl
his l i fe.

. Thc -tla.y 9f thc Grcat Shepherd for His shcep is told us in thet
lovc ly  77th Psalm. r 'erscs 13 ind 19 :  , ,T l t t , *o) ,  O God,  is  in  tht ,
.tanctuar.y. . Thl' i t 'a.t ' , O God, is in lh,l se a. Tltott [cadi,rt
Tlty people l ikc a f Iock."

When each and all of His -pcoplc arrivc at I{ome, they wil l all
:oy-j" their .song of grateful praisc: ,,Rislrt rvas the pathway,
leading to th is . "  R. '
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Serrnong anD Jl?otes of Sermong.

. .PRESERVED IN CHRIST. ' '

A SrnlroN eREAcHED Me.v 2No, 1878, nv tnr Rnv. J. Ber-ronsnv

(SnnrErnro).

" Preserued in Jesus Christ."-Jude 7.

Tne persons addressed in this Epistle are described in our text as
being " preserued in Jesus Christ." Thel' were always " preservc.d
in Him"; for the Father. save them an eternal standing in Him;
so that, before they were born into this world. they were presen'ed
in Him their Head; and, after they were born into this world, and
before they were born again of the Spirit of God, they were prc-
served in Him and then " cal led";and, after theywere born again
of the Spirit of Gocl, they are, and for ever will be, preserued in
Him.

The subject which I wish to brine beforc vou is somctines
designated the conseruation ol the saints, somctimes the preserz,ation
of the saints, and sometimes the final perseuerance of the saints. I
do not wish to be very part icuiar in using thcse terms. I  shal l
prefcr giving \.ou a comprchensive vicr,r, of thc, whole subjcct. Tlic
conser' , 'at ion of thc saints bv God thc Father. thcir preservatiorr in
Jesus Christ,  and their f inal pcrscvcrance in sracc t;  glory through
the effectual operation of thc Holv Ghost. is a great and gloriorrs
truth. plainly revealed in the Scriptures for thc comfort and encour-
asement of the children of God.

There have bccn ,.ome excellcnt writcrs upon this subject. I
know of no one to whom I shor,r lcl  qivc prccedencc sooner than tc
Er-rsne Cons, a writer knowrr to most oivou. Doc'ron GrLr- rvr-ote
well  upon thc f inal pcrscvcrancc of thc saints. Thr: learncd Wrlstus
has also writ ten admirablv r-rpon the conscrvation of the sainis. Thc
immortal Toprapv has written eles4nlly, beautifrrlly, and swectly
upon thc safety of God's people. And in our o,,vn day, the late
emincnt and trenchant Rcctor of Opcnshaw, thc Rev. W. P,uuis,
is not a r.r'it behind in testiff ine to this tmth of God. His sermons
on the Fivc Points will alway's be read n'ith pleasur.e and profit.

This, beloved. is a vcrv u'idc ficld, and 1'ou rvill scarcch' cxpcct
me to go through it fullv in the time generally allotted for a
sermon. I  cannot give you al l :  but I  wi l l  give ) 'ou some leadins
thoughts, and the rest you must try to supply for yourselves. 

-
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I.-Tnr PnrsrnvarroN oF THE S.rrNrs rN Gnacr ro Gr_onl rs
REVEALED IN THE ScRtprunrs.

M7, first.point shortly put is this, the preseruatiort of the Sairtts in
gracc.to elory is clcarly rcuealed to us irt the Scripturis.

We might enlarge upon this subject, for this wonderful people is
still preserved as a distinct people amonsst all the nations upon the
Iacc of the earth.

and pleasure to all true believers. They ought, I say, rather to
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rejoice in it than speak against it. However, I shall give you a
few passages which will prove that this doctrine is revealed in the
Scriptures.

(l) Job 17 : 9 : " The righteous also shall hold on his way. and
he that hath clean hands shall be stronger and stronger."

(2) Psalm 84 : 5 : " Blessed is the man whose strensth is in Thee;
in'whose heart are the ways of them. Who passiqg through the
valley of Baca make it a wtll: the rain also filleth the pools. Thev
go from strength to strength, everyone of them in Zion appeareth
before God." There is no mishap. Thev all land in Zion before
God, to Whom be all honour and praise for His preserving grace.

(3) " He giveth power to the faint : and to thcm that have no
might He increaseth strength. They that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength : thel' shall mount up with wings as eagles :
they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk and not
faint " (Isaiah 40: 29, 3l).

(4) " They that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount Zion, which
cannot be removed. but abideth for ever." " As the mountains are
round about Jcrusalem, so the Lord is round about His people from
henceforth ever for ever " (Psalm 125).

What do vou think of such passages as thcse? " Thcy that tr trst
in the Lord " cannot bc removed out of thc hands of God. Thcir
names are in the book of life. God Himself put them therc, and
He is His own secretary. Neither man nor Dcvil can take thr-r
name of a chi ld of God out of thc' book of thc l iving Believcrs
have their names gravcn on thc palms of His hands. and i t  is impos-
sible to erasc them. Thev cannot be rcmoved from thc Foundation,
neither can the)' be plucked out of Cirrist.

Who then can bring any more objections against thc preserr'.rtion
of the saints in grace to glory? I shall not dr,r,cll on any r,rorc
passages in the Old Testamcnt, but, I  rvi l l  takc onc from thc Ncrv
'Iestament.

There is one which our [ ,ord uttcred in thc l0;h chaptel o1'
St. John's Gospel. You ale al l  famil iar with i t .  I  wi l l  read i t  :

"  I  give unto them (m1' shccp) eternal l i fe; i ind thel '  shal l
nevcr perish. neither shall an,v man pluck thcm out of iVIy
hand. I{y'  Father. Who gavc them to Mc, is grcatcr than
all ;  and no man is able to ph-rck thcm out of My Fathcr's hand.
I and My Fathcr arc onc "

This is the doctrine of ttre conscrva:ion, of thc prcservatiorr. anC
final perseverance of the saints.
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II.-Tnr Rnl.rrroNsHrp op Brr- lerrrns ro Gop.

,Second.ly, I  shalt support this t , iew b,y an argument draurt lrortrthe  re la t io t tsh ip  in  wh ich  be l ie t ,e rs  s tand to  theTr in i ty . " ' - - - -  
-  !  "  '
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I
I

love Him. or turn to Him ? St. Paul tclls us that Hc lovcd thcn.r
u,hen they werc " deacl in trespasses and in sins " (Ephesians 2 : l).

The Father's uisdom is eneaged for thc prescrva:ion of tlrt
saints. God can never bc surprised. He knows all thinss irom
first to last. God in His infinite wisdom makes " all thinsrs work
togcther for good to thcm that love God, to thcm who arc thc
called according to His purposc " (Romans 8 : 28). " All thines "-

God's honour is also at stake. for He has dcclarcd that " Isracl
shal l  bc saved in the Lord with an evcrlast ins salvation, '  l lsaiah
15: l7). But supposc God's sons and dauehters shoulcl not hc
saved, but. throueh some mishap, they should bc left  to pcrish,
whcre thcn would thc honour of God be? But God wil l  nc,,ci  leavc
His sons and datrghtcrs to pc'r ish; hcnce His honour shal l  be estab-
l ished.

Our God is a rightcous GorJ,. He is satisfied with thc riqhtcolrsnc-.s
of Christ. He will nevcr ask for a second paymcnt from His pc,ople.
I mean from thosc for whom Christ laid down His lifc, the iust^for
thc unjust. God is just. and thc just i f ier of al l  thosc who bc.l icr e in
Jesrr-. .  The sinncr's clcbts have bcen paid. Thc dcbtor gocs frec.
In this the r ighteousness of God is exaltcd and the saints arc
Prescrvco.

:1guitt, God's poztcr is cngascd for the safe kecping of the saints.
" They are kept by the pow'cr of God through faith unto salvation
rcady to tre revealed in the last t ime " ( l  Peter I  :  5). paul was
pcrsuaded that God was able to keep that which he had committecl
rrnto Him against that dar'  (2 Tim. I  :  l2).

bel ieve? Or, because we have said our prayers? Is i t  so? No !
Look what the Hol1, Ghost says : " Faithful is He that calleth r-or.r
who also wil l  do i t ."  That is the reason why the saints wil l  pcisc-
vcre in grace to glory'-bccause God is faithful.
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The first part of the argument drawn from the relationship in

which believers stand to the Trinity, is this-that God as th':
Father of His people is an unchangcable God-that He is a God
full of love, mercy, and compassion-that He is a God of wisdom
and honour, of righteousness and power, of faithfulness, truth and
holiness'; therefore the saints are preserved in grace to glory.

2. The second part of the argument is draun from thl C'hurch's
union uith the Lord Jesus Christ as the elder brother. The Church
is one with Christ.  chosen in Him and preserved in Him. She has
been redeemed by Him.

Think of the work that He has accomplishcd on hcr bchalf.
The Church of God was sivcn to Christ bv the Fathcr to bc takcn
carc of b1'Him. and our Lord sa'us: " Of thcnr u'hich Tl iou g=avcst
Me l iavc I lost nonc " (John 18 : 9r. " Thc son oi pclcl i t ion is
lost " (John 17 : l2\.  Now. look at this. Thc l ,ord .fesus Clrr ist.
our cldcr brothcr. l ias takcn orrr placr, and has satisf icd Divinc
just ice. He has r iscn again from-the dead. Hc has " ascenC,:d
up on high. and led captivi tv capt;ve " (Ephesians 4 : 8). And now
He " appears in thc presence of God for " His people (Hcbrcws
9:21). Hc appears as thcir Advocatc. as thcir Intcrccssor. as thcir
" Brotircr born for advcrsity' ' (Proverbs 17 : 17). He is thc Onc
\\ i l io can lay His hand upon both, being God and Man. Hc can
sa1'. ' '  Smitc I Ic. but lct thcsc go frcc."

Now, i f  the chi ldrcn ol Gocl n.clc lost. thcn al l  this r.vork of
Christ would bc in vain? Nlv brcthrcn. \ \ ,c ulr-c not of thosc who
belier.c or think that the work of Christ can bc in vain ! I{c
accomplished al l  that God intended. Thc rcdcmption of thc Church
is cornplete and pcrfc.ct for cver. Thc Lord Jcsus Chr. ist cannot
remain in l ieavcn without His bride. He has lovcd hcr' ,  and givcn
Himsclf for hcr, that He might sancti fy her. cleansc hcr. and
wash her. and finall1, prescnt her to Himself a elorious Church, not
having spot, or wrinkle, or an) such thing; but that she should bc
holr- and without blcmish (Ephesians 5:25-27).

.3  The th i rd  par t  o l  the  argumcnt  lo r  the  prcs t : r t ,a t io r t  o f  thc
sahtts i t t  grace to glor. l  is drau,n front thc u,ork of tht:  Slt i i i t  in
them. The Holv Gliost is spokcn of as the R"st.n.rator :  " \"c nlrst
be born again " of thc Hoh' Ghost lJohn 3 : 7). What does thc
Apostle say whcn he is spcaking to thosc who l iavc bccn born of
God ?

" Beins confidcnt of this vcn. thing. that He Who hatir
begun a good work in 1'ou wil l  pcrform"it  unti l  the dar.of the
Lord Jesus Clrr ist " (Phi l .  I  :  6).
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I

__Our 
I,ord said, whenlle_was going away from His disciplcs. that

He would send the Holy Ghost unto thc:m: and if He ient Him

What more shall I say then upon these points ? I hope vou see
that the saints of God must persevere. must bc p."r".rr"d in g.ract:
unto glory, or, the wholc work of a Triune Jcfiovah would'be a
failure. The Father's love would fail. His n.rercv would fail. His
wisdom would fai l .  His honour would fai l .  His'power would fai l .
His faithfulness would fail. All His perfections 

-would 
be sullied

with fai lure. The lovc of Christ would be in vain. His Death
would be in vain. His Resurrection would be in vain. His Asccn-
sion and Session would be in vain. His cntirc work would bc in
vain. The power of thc Holv Ghost in a man's soul: His instruct ion
and suidance would al l  bc frtrstratcd. i f  thc chi ldrcn of Gocl rverc
not finally prescrvcd in gracc to glon'. Blcss thc Lord. O rnr' ;c,ul.
fo r  thou ar t  ano in tcd  and sca led  bv  thc  Sp i r i t  un to  thc  dar - r , [
rcdcnrption.

II I .-Solre OelecrroNs Coxsror,neo.

In the third place I shal l  notice tu,to or thret: objections to the
doc t r ine .

1. Onc of thc'f i rst objcct ions I shal l  nanrc is this. Do not thc
Scriptures spcak of sonrc that ,rhal l  lal l  au,a.1'? Is i t  not n.r i t ten
that : " It is impossiblc for tirosc who were oncc cnlishtcned
if they shall t'all aua!, to renew them again to repentancc " ?
(Hebrews 6: 4 to 6). And : " Let him that thinketh he standcth
take hecd lest he fal l  "  ( l  Corinthians l0: 12) ? " And yc arc lal lut
from grace " (Gal. 5 : 4). Does it not appear from such passagcs
as these that thosc who arc born asain of God. mar. aftcr al l  fal l
and pcrish ?

Now. let us ju-st look :rt  this. We have oftcn nrct with pcrsons
holdine the doctr ine that persons ma1' fal l .  and fal l  foul lv too:
yct this does not prove that thel' fall everlasrinsh'. Poor old Noah
fcll, 1'ou know he got drunk-this rvas a sad fall,-a foul fall. But
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And poor Peter I When we think of him-frigltened into lying by

a little maid ! How easily overthrown if left to the assaults of

Satan are the strongest and boldest of God's saints. Who doubts

Peter's salvation? On one occasion al l  the disciplcs of our Lord

" forsook Him, and f led " (NIalk 11 : 50).

I generally give them a fcw dat's, or wc'cks. or months at the nrost.

and there is an end of their rel igion. These never fal l  from Cltr ist;

they only fall from thcir outward profcssion.

Look what is stated by St. John, in his 1st Epistle, the 2nd chapter,

the 19th verse. There were some sttch in his days, " Thel' went

out lrom us." Why? Becausc " ther were not of usi for i f  thcl 'had

been of us they would no doubt have continued with us." 
' fheir

continuance would havc provccl the t l tr th of thcir rel i-- ion " But

the'r- wcnt out. that thev n-r isht be madc manifest that thev werc

not  a l l  o f  t rs . "

Somc of this class fol lou'cd our Lold for arvhi lc :  " \ Ianl '  of His
disciples wcnt back. and walkcd no morc rvit l r  Hin." Thev said :

" This is a hard saying. who can hcar i t? " Thcv nturmurcd .rt

Christ 's words. Then Hc asked t l iem: " I)oth this offend you? "
Well .  what became of al l  thesc mcrc otrtward professors wlto
followed our Saviour because of the loaves and fishes ? They " wcnt
back." That was thcir fall. lvhat morc ? They " walked no n)orc
with Him." This was f inal.  Thc' had had enough of Him
Thev hcard the truth: but ther-had i t  not in their hearts? Our
Lord addressed His disciplcs in the concluding part of the chaptcr.
He said to them: " Wil l  t-e also go away? " (versc 67). Peter
repl ied: "Lord to whom shall  we go? Thou hast the words of
eternal life. And we believe and are sure that Thou art the Christ:.
the Son of the living God " (r'erses 68, 69). Our Lord rc'minds
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them lower down in the chapter : " Have not I chosen vou twelve,

and one of you is a devil? " (verse 70). Judas fell from his pro-

fession, but he was a devil.

cnemv with a flat dcnial. Thet' delight to hear the Word of God,

and rejoice when it is fully proclaimed in the sanctuarl'. But. thcy

do noi like the house of God to be turned into a den of thievcs.

They do not rejoice when God is robbed of His glory, and man

exalied above all that is called God, or that is worshippcd' The
qospel of the grace of God never makes a believer indiffercnt. Did

it  ever make-1'ort careless or indif ferent? Ncver I  God forbid !  !

1;uri fv unto Himself a pecul iar peoPle. zcalous of g*ood -works 
' '

iTi t ,-r . ;  2: 11-1't) .  Thc vcrr-\Vord of God givcs the l ic to al l  carnal

accusations. A bel iever wishes to l ive l ike Christ.  He wishes to

have done with sin, and to live only in Him. He knows his stand-

insr is in Christ and he desires to be found blamcless at His appear-

i"I. He rejoices that he is now a son of God, and-having a good

hope in Ckrrist he would purifv himself. evcn as He is pure.

3. A t lr i rd objcct ion is drarvn lrom t l tc t l trcatcninss. warni l t .gs.,

tau t io r ts ,  and er l io r ta t io t ts  conta incd  in  t l te  Scr ip tu r t ' s ,  and wh ic [

arc adclrcsscd to Clhrist ians. Now. ml'  fr iends, whoevcr bui l t  a rval l

i r t  thc top of a precipice t l iat Persons should fal l  over i t  and perish?

\Vhoevei put rlilings at the sides of a bridge that persons should

fall ofI and be killed ?

Some time ago I was going along an old narrow road where thcre

\.!as not room-for two convevances to Pass at the same time. I

carnc to a certain place in the road which appeared somewhat dan-

gerous. not bccauie it was exceedinglv narrow. but bccattsc thcre

was a watcrrcourse at one side twelve or fifteen feet below the roacl-

wa)'. At this verv spot thcre was a man at work fixing some

rai i- fcncinq. I  askcd him what he was doing. He said he was
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fixing the railing because it_was a dangerous spot for conveyanccs to
travel that way in dark-nights. I said. has there been anyone killecl
here? No, he said. What are you putt ing up this fencing fo. th"., i
Is it that someone mav fall ou". u..l ue t<iitca ? Thc man lookccl at
me with amazement. and then saicl.  No ! Cannot |ou .t(e that t l t is
fencing is to preuent anybody baing ki l tcdl

Now this, is just thc use of the threatenings. warninss. :rnrl
c_autions of Scripture. They are thc rail-fencing to prcvcnt acci-
dents, mishaps, and ruin. And pilgrims travellins the 'arrow wai
in dark nights shall not be overthrorvn and perish in the r.awninq
depths beneath. The Lord is their kccper. ancl Hc rvilr prcscrvc'
thcm from al l  cvi l  both hr r lal- ancl br nisht.

IV.-Solrr PR.lcrrcar, Oesrnr.arroNs.

I shal l  now make two or three obscrvations and concludc. . ,Oh I
give r-rs a practical sermon ! "-I receive messages of this sort somc-
times, and then I give a_ few practical scrmons: but I find pcrsonr
do not l ike too many of this sort.

.  I  Erer ) 'Person u ,ho  is  e  rcsL 'ncra t ( ' ch i l t l  o f  Gor l ,  an f l  i ; . , , : r>  i ,
bc ing  preser t 'ed  in  s race  to  g lo r . ' s ' .  i . r  a  h t tmb l t  . rou i ! .  Lsa l , t l te  , .  r  y
regenerate person is a l tumblc roul.  Hc sccs no onc lo*,: ;  , ' r .rr
himself.  He knows that thcre is no onc worsc thair l i i rn.
is abased in his own eyes. His hope is in , . the 

Name of thc l_or. i  :
fo r  H is  Name a lone ' i s  exce l len t ' ,  (psa lm l4B:  13) .  , ,He . . - . .
humble th  h imse l f  sha l l  be  cxa l ted , '  (Luke 14 :  l l ) . '

2. He is a pray-ing chi ld. A chi ld of Gocl cannot l ivc wiihout
prayer. I do not mcan that he uses a form of words, althor.rgh :r
form of word-s ma1'.be vcr 'uscful to irst^rct us how to pral-. ' -B*t
I  mean the inward breathi 'g of thc sotr l  aftcr God in ,pi. i t . ,r l
thinss. Each chi ld nakcs i ts request known to Him. ", \ f '  sor, l
thirsteth for Thee, mv f lesh longeih for Thce." Al l  Gocl 's cr ir ir i r . ' t
servants ha'e been men of prayer. Thc.,. have known their wcak_
ness and cried for help. " Hold Thou me up and I shal l  bc safc 

. .

? The sabtt ol God i .r  a u,rc.rt l ing pt,rson. tulrcse urestl ine is nof
ott l l ' . tni th f lesh and blood. but i t ' i th principal i t ics anrl  zuith'pou'er.r.
He is no match for thesc in His own strcngth. Hc has to wrcstlc
with the world, the lust of thc f lesh and thc lust of thc eves. Hc
has al l  thc wicked world to contend rvith. B.t thcrc i ,  one po*c,.
greater than this. What is i t? That srcat ntons-cr. the 

^dcvi l .

Do lou think that you are a match for the devi l? Do vou think
that vorr can wrestle with him? Thc dc' i l  wi l l  soon throw'ot,.
and bring vou into difficulties if, unaidcd. vou wrestle with him-
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He knows how to work upon poor corrupt human nature. The
wrestling and the conflict will continue to the very end. Finally,
victory will be with us because God is on our side.

+. The child ol God is a belieuer, and liues by faith. Hence it
is that he is " looking unto Jesus the Author and Finisher of his
faith." He knows that he has no strength in h.imself. He knows
that he has no fighting power of His o*:n by which he can obtain
victory. But he believes that God will give him abundant success
through Jesus Christ. He believes thal he will overcome every
enemy, and enter in triumph into that kingdom which God has
prepared for him. He glories in the words of the Apostle : " I can
do all things through Christ which strengthencth me."

fThis Sermon has been abbreviated.-Ed.l

2

l .

PRESERVED IN CHRIST.

HvlrN nv Josrerr InoNs.

Preserz'ed in Jesus Christ.-Jude l .

How safe are all the chosen race.

Preserved in Christ their Head,

Bcforc He calls them by His grace,

And aftcr cal l ing lc.d.

Iircsc'rved in Christ, and taught to lovc

His Name. His sainls, His word :

Preserved to gain a throne above,

And praise and lovc. the Lord.

Prcservcd when car;h and hell cppose,

Preserved in life and death,

Prcservcd when rvraih destroys their foes,

An.d victory crowns their faith.

Prcserved 'mids: Satan's fiery darts,

Throush al l  this wi lderness:

I'r'cscrved from vile dcpravdd hearts

For cvcrlast ine bl iss.
-Jose p h

J

+.

I r ons ,182 !> .
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(Dur Fomg ffollrs, psgc.

DEVONSHIRE POTTE,RY.

VII.-Wn.rr rnB Sucen BnslN S,uo.

" IJusrrB rs Nor INDUsrnv " !  Tlrosc arc t lrc rvor.r ls lronrt '  l rr

the sugar-basin.

I think wc shal l  f ind, aftcr only a l i t t lc thinkims, that wc i i l l

agree with the sugar-basin's motto. I t  inrpl ics, I  srr l t i rost,.  t l r iLt
bustlc may look rcmarkably l ike industr l , .  r 'ct i t  is rrot the sc,rrrr i . i .
art icle; the real thing is somcthing qrr i te r l i f lercnt. -{cco*l irrg t .
t l re  d ic t ionary .  bur t le  i s  "  exc i ted  ac t i t , i t l ' .  l u r r . "  Ind t ts t r -1 ,  on  r l r (
other lrarrd, is " di l igcnct '  

' ' - i [121 
is. l rard rvorl i .  donc stcarl ih anrl

quiet ly. Bustlc has the appcarancc of work. Wc al l  knorv t lu
busy kind of person. who always has somcthinrr important .rr l ra' t l .
ancl who fusses from one activi tv to anothcr. Thc brrst l t ,r  r , l t t ,rr
a p p e a r s  t o  d o  a  g r c a t  d c a l  o f  w o r k .  a n d  h c  m a ) ' g c t  t l r r , < ' r , , , I , t  l r r r

much that is acconplished by his more ir-rclustr ious hclpt i .

Perhaps manv of us are tcmpted to do a l i t t le brrst l ine. \ \ ,r .
al l  l ike to be noticed and praised. By making a fuss about orrr
work, and by 'sing a lot of cxcited acti ' i ty. i t  is r. :rsv to clraw t lr .
spotlight on ourselvcs.

Even Christ ian workc.s. cngaqc'cl in t l rc se.r- icc oI Gocl, ' rar
havc this tcmptation to facc. Thcv do not l t latt  to nr.kc' thenrscl 'e.
t l tc focus of attention: ther- would bc slr:rckcrl  at thc r.cn. t l rouglrt
of such a thing. But bv the use of .cw ancl spcctac' lar ' r . thocl.
of work, i t  is dreadful ly easy- to divert thc glor1, that ousht to go
to God to the workcr. Thc methods may bc r isht ancl soocl:  but
thc devi l  is ready to takc cvcry advanta{rc, arrd b1 brineine tht.
worker into promincncc, he may casi l '  r tr i '  thc rvor.k. " I{ . i r
sho.ld M' Namc bc pol luted? " sa's trrc Lord in Is:r ialr 's 1>r.,-
phecy; " I  wi l l  not rJivc Mv glorv unto anothcr. ' ,

Industry and di l igence are ver) dif lerent from bustlc. Thrr
are content to plod on quietll-, applf ino- themselves steaclill, fronrr
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da1' to day' to the work in hand. Such work does not look for the

praise of men: but i t  can be done as unto the Lord. and to His

qlor.v. I think it implics the faithfulness " over a few things "

rvhich the I-ord Jesus Christ commended in His parable, ancl

though nobody around may notice the faithful diligence of thc

worker. what comfort there is in the sure knowledee that it has

the Lord's approval !

There are many blessings promised in thc Bible to the diligent,

lrut I know of none for the bustler! Jo those wlto diligentll,

lrearken to thc voicc of the Lord, there are healing mercies pro-

mised. " I am the Lord that healeth thee," sa1's the verse in Exodus

which irives this promise. How can we listcn diligently to His
voice ? Surely'  bv wait ing patiently upon Him in praver. and i l ,

.studving thc' Bible. watching al l  the t ime (as Habakkuk did) to
sec r,vhat He wil l  sa\- unto us. But to hear the " st i l l .  small  voicc ' ,

with rvhich Hc often spcaks to His chi ldren, wc nced to bc quict.
-\mid al l  t tre sound and furl '  of our storm)' l ives, wc long for the
voicc of the Lord Jc'strs, commanding peace and stillncss. so tliat wc
can hear at least what Hc has to say to Lrs. This is a noisy ag,,.
,Vanv have remarked on the difficultv of getting anv opportunitv
Ior thoueht, when we arc beset on all sides bv the sound of traffic
and aeroplanes. of wircless and machinerv. of washing-up and
vacuum cleaners. It seems to bec<jme increasinsly difficult to
be quiet. But the Lord knows even this among thc thines that
rvt' h:rvc neecl of. and perhaps we sho.ld scek morc after the quict-
rress of spir i t  which He alone can givc. " \Vhen He si 'eth quietness,
n'ho then can make trouble ? " Even with bustlc going on arouncl
trs, the Lord can " drop His still dews of quietness. and make all
our strivings cease."

Great blessing was promised to the Jews by the prophet Jeremiah,
if they would diligently hearken to hallow the Sabbath Day. How
rnanv of the Lord's children could tell of blessings which rrav.
come to them, through remembering the Sabbath Da1. to keep it
holy ! Thel' have often proved the truth of the olcl versc, writte'
ccntl l r les aeo :

85
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" A Sabbath well sPent

Brings a week of content,

And health for the toils of the morrow :

But a Sabbath Profaned,

Whate'er maY bc gained,

Is a certain forerunner of sorrow'"

Diligence is often praised in the Book of Proverbs' Riches, powcr

and honour, are among the rewards promiscd to the diligcnt. Dili-

gence is often enjoined in many places in the Scriptures, especiall;-

by Moses in Deuteronomy. We are to be diligent in teaching the

word of God to the children, not only at set times, but in ordinarl-

conversation, at meal-times, or when we are walking, at bedtirlc'

and on getting up. We are to be diligent in keeping the com-

mandments of the Lord our God; that implies that we must bt'

diligent in our studl' of the Bible, for how else can we know His

commandmcnts? Al l  this di l igence is altogether trnl ike bustlc-

It  means quiet, concentrated work. The bustlcr lcarns nothing lrrrt l

gets nowhere !

There is a verse in the eleventh chapter of Hebrcws which speaks

of diligence applied to the most important kind of work in thc

world. " He that cometh to God," says the writer, " must believc

that He is. and that He is a rewarder of them that diligently set:k

Hi.m." This bel ief in God,' that there is a God and that Hr: docs

reward the seeker. is i tsclf  thc gif t  of God. graciotrsl l 'and [rcc]r '

bestowcd. The least flicker of this God-givcn faith in the hc:art

of any of us, sinful as we are, lcads us to scck aftcr Hinr. Noitodv

ever sought Him in vain;for "the Fathcr scckcth srtcl t  to worship

Him." And what is thc reward for the cliligent scekcr? " Behold.

what manner of love the Fathcr hath bestowed upon us, that we

should be called the sons of God " !-adopted into His family as

joint-heirs with the Son Himself, Who laid down His very life to

save us from our sins. May we be found among those who havc

been taught by the Holy Spirit to seck diligently the face of God-

and to find it in thc Lord Jesus Christ.

D,ruenrs.
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proteofant l$eacon.

JOHN ROGERS.

Frnsr Menryn or M,rny,s RBrcN.

Hrs E.qnn' LrEr nr C.rvsnrocr.

ON rnn CoNuxnlr.

t i l
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custom of the idolaters (i.e.. the Romanists) of the time.' Rogcr.
could only have known Tyndale for a few months before his im-
prisonment; but his brief acquaintance sufficed to make a dc:ep
impression upon his mind. He seems to have succeeded to the
place which Fryth had previously occupied; he assisted Tyndale in
his literary labours; and to him was bequeathed, according to a
tradition that has never been disputed, the honour of completing
that great work to which Tyndale had consecrated his life."

Hrs MennrecB er ANrwnnp.

In considering this phase of Rogers' life, it is well to remember
that Tyndale suffered martyrdom in 1536, and that Henry VIII
reigned unti l 1547. In 1537, not long after Tyndale's martyrdom,
Rogers married a lady of Antwerp named Adriana de Wayden,
and shortly afterwards removcd to Wittcnbcrg. in Saxonr'. whcrc
he ministered to a German congregation for, at lcast. tcn vears.
In all probability these ten ycars at Wittenbers were of immenst:
benefit to Rogers' soul. As says J. C. Ryle : " He becamc cstab-
lished in the principles of the Reformation. Iearned to know his orvtr
heart. grew in faith and knowledge and holiness. and became fi:tecl
for the heavy work he had afterwards to do, and the fiery death hc
had to die."-Ligltt t'rom Old Times,.p.59.

Wittenbere is a reminder of incidents there in the life of Martin
Luther. particularly of his nail i lre his ninety-five theses on inclul-
gences, denying to the Pope all right to forgivc sins. The mortal
remains of Luther, who died in 1546, were also laid to rest at
Wittenbers.- 

Hrs Rnrunlt ro ENcr,eNo.

In 1547. when Edward VI succecdcd to the thronc of Ensl: '. lr l.
Rogers returncd to England, and, as might bc cxpcctcd, \oon i)1,-
canre prominent. One of his gifts and graccs rr,zrs just tht'trnc
requirccl for such a timc. In 1550 hc bccarnc Vicar of St. Nlargaret
Moyses and also of St. Scpulchre, both parishcs in thc ciiv of
London. Rogers owns to have bcen muclr inclcltted to Bisliop
Ridley for such appointments, and Ridlcv cvidcntlv rccollcct,.cl
his old fellow-collegian.

The death of Edward VI in 1553. and thc accession of Marv to
the throne, terminatcd the activc r-rsefulness of Roscrs. Beforc thc
end of 1553. he was a prisoncr. f irst in his orvn house-, and aftcr-n..rr. i*
in Newgate. l{is wife was not allowed to see him, and he wa.
brought before a Commission. prcsided over by the popish l3islrop
Gardiner, in January, 1555, toecther with Hooper and Cardrnakci.
for, among other reasons, denl-ing the doctrine of the Rcal Prcstnce.
and that, once having been a popish priest, hc had con,racterl
marnage.
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Hts ExarvrrNATIoNS By rHE Pepnl CorrvrISSIoN.

In the course of his examinations the following were among thc'
retorts given by Rogers :-

(i) On the catholic church.
Rogers: " I find not the Bishop of Rome there, for catholic

signifies not Romish church: it signifies the consent of all true-
teachine churches of all times and all aees. But how should thc
Bishop 

"of 
Rome's church be one of the-m, who teaches so manY

doctrines that are plainly and directly against the word of God ?
Can that Bishop be the true head of the catholic church that does
so? That is not possible."

(i i) The real presence in the sacrament.

Rogers : " Notwithstanding, as the most part of your doctrine in
other points is false, and thc defence of it only by force and
cruelty; so in this matter I think it to be as false as the rcst. For
I cannot understand ' really and substantially' to signifv otherwisc
than corporeally : but corporeallv, Christ is onlv in heaven. and so
Christ cannot be corporeally also in your sacrament."

(iii) Priests and marriage.
Rogers : " You make yourself highly displeased with the matri-

mony of priests, but you maintain open concubinage as in Wales,
where every priest has his concubine openly dwelling with him,
cven as your 'holy' father suffers all the priests in Holland ancl in
Francc to do the l ike."

Rogers' condemnation was read, particularly mentioning two
points; first, that he affirmed the papacy to be the church of anti-
christ; and that hc denied the reality of their sacrament.

The exact amount of Rogcrs' conncction with the Ene-lish trans-
lation of the Bible, commonll '  known as " Matthews' Biblc," is
uncertain. When Roeers was condemned to bc burncd he lvas
called " Rogers, alias Matthews ": while the title page of the
Bible put forth by authority in the time of Henrl. VIII, contained
the words. " The Old and New Testaments, trulr- and freely trans-
lated into English. by Thomas Matthews."

Hrs FerrxnuLNESS uNTo Dr..r'r'n.

On the 4th of Februar\'. 1555, in the morning. he rvas warned
suddenly by the keeper's wife, of Newgatc, to prepare himself for
the fire. Rogers craved of Bonner one petition, " that I might talk
a few words with my wife before burning." But that petition could
not be sranted.

To quote from the martyrologist, Foxe : " No-w when the time
came that he, having been delivered to the sheriff, was brougirt

89
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and cheerfull,v took his cleath with wonderftrl patience in the
defence of Christ 's gospel."

F .  C .

gr_ixcettaneoug paporg

. . T A . K E ,  C \ R E  O F  H I N I . "

Orn u'ould think that a fccl ing of serene hope and rest must have
taken possession of tlre half-dead certain man who fell among
thieves-when he was lifted up by able and svmpathetic hands on
to the beast of the compassionate Samaritan.' He " took care of
him," stranger as he was : he dressed his wounds and carried him

trVhat a kind ordcr-let us hope that the wounded man, as he
recovered would not be plagued with such a sup;gestion as that the
Samaritan might after all grudge what he had done for him. I
daresay that it_ needs as gospel a spirit to receiue freely as to givr:
freely-to receive everything as did David in 2 Sam. 7, wherihis
thanksgivings were. poured forth only to be followed by large rc-
quests for the continued blessing of the Lord his God. And io the
journey which threatened to be so disastrous mlrst in after days
have afforded a heart-warming memory to the certain man. Prie.st
and Levite (probably sorry that they happened to come across him)
left him to die, but one came to take care of him.
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We may be sure that Jochebed needed no second order of that

kind when she took her own beautiful infant from.the hand of thc

princess. And Moses lived to have marvellous proof that the.God

bf his fathers cared for himself. as for the goodly promised land-

groans into thanksgivings and praise.

Tne Lono Jnsus eNo rne Cenn or Hts Snrap.

" Take care of him." The Lord Jesus said : " All that the Fatht:r

giveth Me, shall come to Me." Is it not the Father's injunction.

that as they come one by one. His eternal Son should " take care r f
hirn? "

What this care involved to thc Lord whcn Hc was hc're, Hc onl'''

can measure. In bearing thcir sin, He poured out His soul to

death, forsaken of God and man. It was in His carc that the)'

should be redeemed and cleanscd, that His perfect keeping of thc

ansels to look aftcr them unti l  their journey ends.

Thc Apostle in his journevings oft carr ied with him " the care of

al l  the churchcs. ' '  Sontc u'crc special lv dcar" He cherished the

Thessa lon ians  "  ( r ' ( ' t t  as  a  nurs (  chcr ishc th  h t ' r  c l t i [ t l r cn . "  He vcn

much loved the Philippians. and wrote to thcm that hc hopcd

shortly to sencl Timothy to see them, to find out how thev w.crc'

No one else in Rome cared how they were. But, unable to 9o

Me." For-lowrn-oN.
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I-ETTER OF RALPH ERSKINE TO A

DYING MINISTER.

Dunfermline.

To the Rev. W. Willison Dundee. Feb. 7th, 1750.

Rev. and very dear Brother,

Having heard from my brother. Mr. Johnson, that your distress
and weakness of body continue to increase, and that, since the last
time I saw you, you have come to no greater measure of health but
rather seem to be hastening nearer and nearer to \our change, I
thought it proper to shew mv svmpathr. with onc for whom I havc
always had a great regard.

Whatever differences have taken place anent some things by
different degrees of light in the.dark valley of this world. yet it
never lessened my esteem of you as one that desired to be faithful
to the truth and interest of our Lord Jesus Christ, and whom I
hope the Lord will now ripen to make ready for the full enjoyment
of Himself.

Rev. and dear brother, I hope, as )'ou have taken up yourself by
faith in Christ as the Lord your rishteousness and strength, so,
when flesh and heart shall fail vou, \-ou will- through grace, lay
your head on His bosom, and remain confident in this, that what-
ever winds blow or waves beat, even amidst the swellings of Jordan,
your Rock remains firm and immovable; and that you shall endure,
as seein! Him Who is invisible, when all visible and sensible things
give way and disappear, till faith issue in fruition.

This being all the bearer's time allows me to add, I remain
very dear and Rev. brother, yours very affectionately,

Rrlpn EnsruNr,.

P.S.-While you live, mind in your prayers Zion and those you

may leave behind you.
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FIVE WORDS OF COUNSEL.

A vnny strikine epitaph nrarks the last rcsting-placc of an t:rnincnt
man, and reads: " The inn ol a pi lgr im on t lrc uay to Jerusalt:n."
The author had effectively erasped the meanins of thc belicvcr'.
l i fe, {or such arc said to be " strangers and pi lg-r ims " (1 Pct. 2 :  1l).
The child oi God is a stranser to this r,r'orld, a ltilgrim to tlrt.
heavenly Jerusalem, but is not lcft  to roam aimk.ssly throrrslr t l r , '
world in which his Iot is cast; for hc is zrssurcd of l) ivinc sr:rcr.rrncl
g-uidance, as well as guardianship.

Here arc f ive plain words of counsel for thc cl i i ldrcn of Gorl i r :
they journey heavenward.

L " FRET Nor, i ' -a counsel to calmncss (Psalm 37 : 1. 7. 8).

David was beset with manv focs, anrl  in his cl istrcss anrl fr .rrr
:rppeals to his Lord concernins them and t lrr : i r  designs. His e rrt 'ur ir .s
were malicious, and they sought his downfall.

One of the main catrses of frctfulness is distract ion, t l rc givirrq.,rf
unduc attention to circumstanccs. along wit lr  a fccl ing scl isr.  ( ,1
weakness, with the almost inevitable conclusion thirt  t l i .  . :r :( .  is
hopeless. The remcdy for such a state of thinss is to lx. l 'otrnt l  i rr
verses 3-8: " Tnusr in the Lord." " DELr;Hr t lrrsclf  i rr  t l rc Lorcl "
"Conrnr r r  thy  way un to  the  Lord . "  "  Rrs ' r  in  i l r c  Lorc l  and, , r . r r i t
patientl l '  for Him." I f  such counscl is obscn'ccl ancl att<,,ndccl to.
the tcndency to frctfulness rvi l l  bc cf lcct i 'ch- corntcr: lctcd. : tn. l
peacc wil l  bc enjoved.

" lVhen I sec the wickcd prospcr in thcrir sinnins.
And the r ighteous pressed by many a crucl strait ;

I remember, this is only the beginning
And I whisper to my soul : oNr_r' u,rlr.',

I I .  "  Foncrr NorJ"-a cotrnscl to considerrrtcncss ( l)s:r l i rr  103 : 2l

In this Psalm the writer recal ls man\- , ,  bcncfi ts , '  c[ ;rn cxpt.r. i_
mental nature and, conscious of their source and suitabi l i tv. i rc is
rcaclv to harness al l  his powers to bless thc Gi 'cr.  . \mons t lr t .
bencfi ts received. and placed f irst in thc l ist,  is tht lorgit , . t ' , i , .r  uf
-r in.r.  Thcre can be l i t t le wonder that this takcs f irst l r l r is; f6r c;r '
:rny rracious sif t  exceed this in importzrncc. wit lr  al l  t l r i r t  i t  involvt.s.,
Perhaps nothine gives the soul more concern, wlrcn first awakent.rl
by thc cffect ive operation of thc Holv Spir i t ,  than sirr.  I t  is fcir
withirr and seen without. I ts hampering^ naturc is fcl t  al l  throrralr
l i fe, brrt  to know al l  is lorgit , t .rr  brings incxprcssiblc jor to thc soi, l . .

tr3
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Herc then is a strikine Biblical figure to illustrate what forsivc-
rrcss is (verse l2). In the figure it will be norccl that it is not fro;rr
the Norih to the South. for the distance bctween the two is nrcasrrr-
;rble. No, hc is led to sclect the East and thc Wcst, which is
lnrmeasurable. Addressing a meeting of st'dents on onc occasio'
thc speaker askecl a mathematician by his side to tr.ll him thr:
distancc be',ween East and West. At once a pencil was producr:rl
and applied to paper, and after a littlc while rvhen all was tcnsc.
lrt: burst into tears. for for the first tinrc it lracl dawnccl .lton him
rvlrat lorciveness rcalll' moant.

In versc 2 wc arc not called upon to r.emcmbcr er_r His bcnefi .;,
lbr tlris would be impossible; but are asked to ,, 

forget rrot all LIis
lr l .cf i :s." Bcnefi ts zrre received of which we arc wholly .nconscious;
lxrt tltcrc arc bencfits which can never be forgottcn. Such are rc_
Pcatcdlv rccal led, ancl clwclt  upon, and thcv srr irply cncourascnlcnl
l i rr  thc rr.k.own fut 'rc ' .  Thcv prove thc fait l r f i r lncss ol '  Gotl .  ancl
' l r cw fo r . l r  H is  a l lec t io ' ;  t l i c l -m in is tc r  con f ic lc r rcc  as  t l rc  c la rk ,a t l r
i s  t rodd.n  ar rd  t r ia ls  bcs . t  one in  t l rc  way '  (s t . r .  r )sa ln r  77 :  l t ) ,  l l ) .

I I I .  "  FR.rn Nor.r '-a counsel to couragc (Isa. 4l :  l0).

_ Agai..  to clrc'ck possiblc fczrr a t lrrcefold " I  rvi l l  ' '  is 1_rr.se.tr.r l .rn wl)rcl l  slrcngth, succolrr,  and support are plcr lgcd.
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" Fear not that Hc wil l  c 'er forsakc

Or leavc His work undone;

He's faithful to His promises,

.\nd faithful to His Son." (Beddonrc).

IV .  "  F - r rNr  N( ) ' l ' , " -a  coun- .c l  to  cons tanc \ '  (L r rk t :  l1 | :  1 ;  G: r l -
6 : 9 ) .

The parablc spokcn by thc Saviour i l lustrates ptrsis!t trc. i ' in pru.t" r .

A widow approachcd the juclgc seeking rcl ief fronr l t t ' r  o,tprt 'ssor.

Hc was rrnsympatltct ic, and clccl ined at f i rsi  to clo soi lrrrt  slr t-

<'anrc ng:i in. and i t  was her conti l rual ccming t l t : t t  ovt 'rcettrc. I"r '<t l l t

this wc arc not to assume that prayer is an cndci-tvolr l  to ov( ' I ' ( ' ()nl( '

Divine reluctance; for that would be to miss t lr t :  point ol ' t l r i '

parable. True faith is alwavs tr icd. ancl i 's gt 'ntt incttt 'ss is provcrl  i r t

i t s  pers is tency  to  seck  what  i s  nccd fu l .  I t  i s  so  casv  to  los t ' l r t ' ; t r t '

to lac.k patiencc and perscvct:tnce, attd to bccortrc t l isct 'r t t t l t '1r 'r l .

Howevcr, God wil l  avenge His owrl t t lect,  cvcn i f  Hc l l t 'ar loirg i ' , i l l r

those upon whom His judgment wil l  f inal lv fal l .

Thc  second thought  i s  t l ra t  o l  sc r t ' i c r ,  an t l  i t  r t t t rs !  l r t ' r t ' i t t t ' t t t l r t ' r t ' t l

that God saved His pcoplc: t l iat thcv trt igl t t  st ' rvt '  Hini ( l  Tlrcss. |  :  { ;)

The abscnce of cvidence is no proof t l t l r t  ont 's rvork is :r  fai l tr t t '

Paul at one t ime was ready to lcavc thcr sccnc of his l :rborrr lrr :<' . t t ' : :  '

of the scemins lack of success; but God i t t t trrvcnecl, i tn'- l  l t t '  l '  -

rnainc'd. Pcter whcn f ishing had no succ('ss. l t tr t  was scnt b:tck to t lr t '
samc' s1;l tcrc and work. Whether scrvicc consists of Jlrcaclr ing t lrr '

Worcl.  or tcaclt ing t l-rc Worcl.  or rcaching otrt  to nt 'ccl\  sairrts. clrt ' r is lr
t l rc clcclarat ion rvhich makes i t  plain that strcl t  l : iborrt " i t  t to! i tr

t ' a in  in  t lu '  Lord . ' '  Th is  i s  a  j t t s t  t ' c i t son  w l r t 'on t '  :hor r l< l  "  r t lw ; t rs
abound in thc rvork of the Lord " (1 Clor. 15: i l f i ) .  l - I<'  r trnt,rtr lr t ' rs
rour " work and laborrr of lovt ' .  whiclr rc l tar-c sl iow<'cl t t iwarcl I-{ is
numr. in that vc havc ninistcrcd to t l tc szt ints, ancl t l r l  nt i t t istcr '  "

i H c b .  6  :  l 0 ) .

\ ' .  ' '  Fons.*n p61 ' j -2 
counscl to commutrion (Hcl i  l ()  :  25)

Cloming togethcr in the Saviour's Namr: mcans nttt t : l t  to t l tosc'
who di l igently attend to this cxcel lent counscl;  t l tc prt ' r ' t  nr:t '  ol  t l t r :
Lord is assured when two or t l i rcc meet in His Nanrt '  Worslr i l r
is an obl igation trpon al l  pt:oplc. brrt  csl-rc:cial lv r.r lron t lrose who
Irayc bcen cal lcd with a f icaycnh' cal l inq' :rnd i1 wlrg:rr '  ]rcarts t lrcr
" love of God has bcen shcd abroad bv thc Holl '  S1-, ir i t ."  Thcl
"  d raw near  w i th  a  t rue  hcar t  "  and " . in  f r r l l  assurancc  o f  fa i th . "
They " hold fast the confession of their /ro2r: withorrt wavcring, ' '
bcinq strenqthened with confidence in Him who is lai thful in His
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promises, and they consider one another " to provoke unto lortc
and good works." But as now, so then, there are some who neglect
this great privilege and godly habit, with thc scrious Ioss of mutual
cncou-ragement. The day of our Lord's promised Advent is ap-
proachine, and this is an incentive to pay attention to this dut,r'.

N'Iost eracious Lord, revivc Thy peoplc's zcal.
Thc lukcwarm plag-ue amons Thy chi ldrcn hcal:
Yc hcirs of bliss, whom Jesus often mects.
\Vhcn e'er His house is opcn, f i l l  your seats.

T.C.

Rcceii 'ed with manr. thanks: Mr. F. Coxon: pastor T. Cornth-
u,a i tc :  \Val tcr  C.  Brchaut :  Dr .  L.  Houghton;  Miss J.  Alexander:
NIr. F. Nar-lor: Rcv. H. .{. Lewtv; Mr. F. Navlor.-
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